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1b
East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, March 18, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
UNION

A

rACIFlO 6TATEMBNT.

Uoston, March 18. Union Paoifio
January statement, wholo system
Gross earnings, $3,214,128, increase
108,751; net, $909,328, increase tl5v
820.
JUDGMENTS.

New Youk, March 18. Judgments
aggregating $20,485 against the Monterey fc Mexican Gulf Railroad company, of Mexico, in favor of John V.
Wils fc Co. No protested drafts
were filed today in this cityt
HEAVY

SNOW.

CiiiCAGo,March 18. Reports from
points in Tennessee, Arkansas and
Texas report heavy snows and dam-agto frnit crops. Theso storms
are heavier than have been experienced in years.

o

DISCHARGED.

SrniNGi'iKLD, Kas., March 18.
The prisoners charged with the murder of .Sheriff Dunn were discharged
today, as their cases were nolle
prossed on account of the inability
of the court to obtain a jury who did
not believe that the sheriff was unlawfully killed. Much indignation
is expressed at the decision.
A

FREIGHT WAR.

City of Mexico, March 17. A
freight war in progress between

'

Mexican Pacific points. Guatemala
is importing corn via Manzaluto.
Guatemala dispatches say that Barrios' recent speech, although pacific,
showed on undercurrent of hatred
for Salvador. Only the extreme poverty of both governments, it is said,
delays the outbreak of war between
the two countries.
TO rtlSMISS TUB BILL.

New York, March 17. A motion
was made today on behalf of the
Texas & Pacific company to dismiss
the bill of the interstate commerce
commission. Tho charge is that the
railroad company has continued to
violate the interstate commerce act
in discriminating in freight shipments between foreign and domestic
shippers in favor of the former. Argument will be heard tomorrow. .
STRUCK

SIT.VKR.

Sedalia, Mo., March 17. While
drilling a well a short time ago in
tho village of Lincoln, 20 miles
south of this city, David Wenger
struck a vein of quartz containing a
rich streak of silver. Mr. Wenger
was in this city yesterday to procure
machinery to develop the mine. He
says experienced Colorado miners
who have examined tho lead say
that it U equal in assay to that of
Preparations
any Colorado mine.
will bo made to work the find extensively.
Statehood Convention.
Immediately upon the final adjournment of the irrigation convention, a
statehood convention was called to
order. Upon motion, Richard Mansfield While, of Sierra county, one of
the World's Fair national commissioners for New Mexico, was elected
president of the convention. On
motion of Frank A Hubbell, of Bernalillo county, Ira M. Bond, of Albuquerque, was elected secretary of the
convention. Pertinent and enthusiastic statehood speeches were made
by persons from the various counties.
The following resolution was read
and adopted:
Resolved, That the Governor of
New Mexico bo requested to appoint
one or more delegates from each
county of New Jlexico to urge before
tho congress of the United States
tho passage of an enabling act for
tho admission of New Mexico as a
state.
Tho resolution was unanimously
adopted. After several more statehood speeches and a vote of thanks
to the officers, on motion of G. A.
Richardson, tho convention

Liteuby Talk.

Grant News.

Acta Dinrna of the Romans
was the best apology for a newspaper
they had. In those days the scrib
bler had a picnic plenty of work if
he wanted it, and cash when it was
done. Of course the patricians would
not pay very much for such a book
as "Bloody Bill of the Mountains, or
the Victims of the Magio Hatchet,"
nor would they devolo much time to
.reading it. They desired information, and when it was satisfied they
paid for it.
Our old Roman great
used to dolo over a book.
They made the leaves of wood, lead,
silver or gold or ivory, according to
the size of their incomes; .they were
secured by chains, protected by special statntes,and solemnly bequeathed
by will. Yes, our grandfathers knew
the valuo of books, and they knew
their proper place. Perdition is tho
place for many modern books, and
oblivion is the goal.
llut let us return to the newspaper.
The newspaper is a giant that kills
all the Jacks. If, you have ever
"monkeyed" with a newspaper, perhaps you have discovered that not
overy man can run a newspaper,
though a newspaper can run him into
tho poorhouse.
Jim .Franklin tried
to run a newspaper once, but he had
to send for his brother Ben to do it
for him. Before 1041 there were
very few jolly local political scraps
recorded in the papers, because there
were very few people at that time,
maybe,or perhaps the editors couldn't
seo a "divvy" in 'em.
Now, you must know, my gentle
reader,, that mercury is poison, but
the first literary paper published in
England, wo believe, was the
Librarius, and ilio first reform
paper the Mercurius Reformalus.
Born with such titles can their present condition bo wondered at? They
are gone with the but we won't say
it. Wo have a shining, clean and
reputation for veracity,
and we don't like to stain it.
The first sporting paper was the
Jockey's Intelligencer, but if its orig
inator ever dreamed of the miserable
emanations oi the 10th century he
would have thrown up his job. All
papers published between 1707 and
1812 were blessed by men of talent;
some of them are now, and this is
the cause of the great power of the
press. If you do not believe the
press is powerful, put your finger on
the bed and get your worst enemy to
pull the lever. Talk about tho press
having no power, why does tho parson like to see his sermon therein,
and the business man the qualities of
his goods in glorious adjectives therein, and the matrimonially inclined
young man his name therein? and
why docs this desire fill the heart of
the king and tho beggar, tho president and the tramp? Tho press is
powerful, and they know it. It can
creato peace or war, vice or virtue,
depress a man or make lain drunk
with the joy of beholding his qualit
ties. It has the power (but God
of
power)
the
exercising
from
it
demoralizing homes and revolutionizing governments.
Mer-curi- us

milk-whit-

e

pro-ven-

HOT SPRINGS

HAPPENINGS.

Owing to the presence of the delegates at the Montezuma, things are
somewhat lively around the Springs
at present.
As many as possible who could do
so went to Las Vegas to attend the
firemen's dance.
Although the weather has been
somewhat unpleasant of late, arrivals
at the hotels have been numerous,
and business at the Montezuma and
Park houses is very good.
of the
S. II. Brown,
Montezuma hotel, accompanied by J.
of the
Milton Davis,
Hotel Richelieu of Chicago, aro at
the Montezuma. They will remain
there a few days, then leuve for
Southern California.
governor of Kansas,
E. S. Stover, is at the MoiiUmma;

J. D.W.Veeder returned last night
from his trip to Washington on tho
re hearing of tho Las Vegas grant
case before" the secretary of the into
rior.- - Mr. Veeder is very inncli
pleased with tho way tho question
was decided by the secretary. Since
the re hearing, Mr. Milhiser lias filed
another brief and put in a petition
for a second
of the case,

but this the secretary has refused, unless consented to by Mr. Veeder,
which consent he will refuse, as he
does,not wish to make another trip
to Washington very soon, and besides
thinks it would have very little effect
on the secretary.
Tho secretary said he hoped his
decision in the, case would suit the
citizens here, as he intended in a
short lime to have the grant surveyed
and thrown open as public 'and. It
is not necessary to have a special appropriation for it, as the department
can use any appropriation made for
surveys in tho territory for the pur
pose.
Mr. Milhiser is very anxious now
hold
to have the citizens hero-takand try to have the secretary's decision reversed, but how it can be done
we cannot see. If he would not
do so under tho argument made by
Mr. Milhiser, he would not be likely
to do so if the town was to join in
the suit, and it is likely that the gov
ernment would enter into the suit,
and the result would be a long legal
contest, which, if gained by the
town, would then be repeated with

-

MknV &
I

No. 80.
y i . v a,

ROSENTHAL BROS.

Clothing.

The Leaders of Low Prices.

Boys' Fine Neckwear

Men's

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
HATS AND CAPS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

e

Slickers and Rubber Coats,
And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

the grantees.
Statehood Resolutions.
At tho Press association meeting
estcrday addresses wero made in
favor of statehood by Gov. Prince,
Gov. Stover, Messrs. Childers, Mar
tinez, White, Chavez, Trimble and
others, and the following resolutions
were adopted:
Whereas, There aro now pending,
both in the senate and houso of representatives of the national congress, bills for an enabling act for tho
admission of the territory of New
Mexico into the union of states; and
Whereas, There appears to bo
some formidable opposition among
the members of congress to tho
of such enabling act; and
Whereas. New Mexico, on every
consideration, whether it be of popu
lation, wealth, loyalty of her citizens,
intelligence and progress, notable devotion to law and order, or to treaty
rights, is entitled to, as well as worthy of, elevation to. the dignity and
benefits of full membership in the
great statehood; now, thercforo bo it
Resolved, That the New Mexico
press association, in special session
this day convened, hereby respectfully, but earnestly, requosls the press
of tho entire country, and especialy
tho great metropolitan dailies, to
lend tho great weight of their editorial influence to its demand on
congress for tho speedy passage of
such an enabling act as will provido
the means for the admission of this
territory and secure to tho state of
New Mexico the customary rights
and beuelils thereafter; and bo it
further
Resolved, That this association
conveys to all the newspapers beyond our borders that have espoused
our cause, and especially to the
News, Republican, Sun and Times of
Deuver, and the New York Suu, iuj
warmest thanks for their consistent,
constant and powerful advocacy of
tho cause of statehood for our territory; and
Resolved, That the Associated
Press bo requested to give place to
these resolutions in its daily report.

LEADING MILLINERY

HOUSE.

HRIDGE STREET.

The TflES
por week.

PEX23 Is

MBERS,

I50UGIIT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE

fine line of Pantaloon Pa t t e r ns just
received by
A

F. LeDUC,

UuiixiK

Sthkkt, Las Vkoas, N.

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes
Nos.
WORTH

M.
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Pianos

5, on D and E

ILPEID'S
A. A. Wise.

Merchant Tailor,
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i

1

HOGSETT.
In A. A.

&

J.

11.

Hogsctt.

C.

-

Wihk,

Loans Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
:
References
First National Bank, San Miguel National Rank,
Everything; in the musio line. Cat Hrowne & Mnnzaimres Co. , Gross, Hluckwell Co., O. L. Houghton.
OF

all

marks,

Second-hanpianos
alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

GEO.

33.

IMItJallNsl

MOTJXTOIT,
Hill

All work done sutisraotorlly.

Shop on

MAIN ST., OLD STEAM LAUNDRT. E. Las Vegas

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FUANZA,
Bridge Street. East Im Vega.

eJ(opnerjeatJfarliot
Toucan always find Kansas City tnonU of
all dewrlplioim. Also, Junt arrived from
H0 bend of Una mutton.
Will wholesale or retail tb. in at lowojl
(live us avail.
prlue.
pos-llb- ln

The murderer of Jack O'Malley is
in the Springer jail.

2STTT

ILFELD

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

pas-sag-

Last night a negro undertook to
break in the sides of Mrs. Myer's
boarding house. He was arrested,
but tho lady refusing to prosocute
tho case ho was discharged.

LUCKY

TH IE

UBS. Ii. HOLLEN WAGER- -

ADAMS

cSj

Cochran

&

TYXIOIT.
.

Pinnell.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
SIXTH 8TREET- .-

only 15 cents Eansas City Spare Bibs and Ten
derloins. Gama la Eoason.

watch for

our
"AD

59

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Sally.

J. A.

OARKUTH, PUBLISHER.

LENVEB AND

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS DILATES
UPON THE RESOURCES 07
THE COUNTRY.
He Affirms

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
Six Months
Pkk Week
In advance.

RATES:

$6.00
3.00
15

Entered t tbe post odlce t East Lai Vcgat
for transmission as second class mail matter.

EL PASO LINE.

no Other RailOpen bo Rich a Re-

that

road Will

B. U BRINEQAR.

C. E. NOHCllOSS.

ad Ming

Tho Las Vegas Erick

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Co.

AND CONTRACTORS.
Estimates furnished for all klnils of buildings.
Bhop on GRAND AVK
Opp. Ban Miguel National bank.

Plumbing,

BUILDERS

Gas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to glvo satisfaction.

Bridge Street, opposite Patty'a.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Co..

Of New Mexico,
AND

EXPRESS.

THE

LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY.

Goods delivered to any part of I ho city.

SOUTH SIDE FLAZA.
"Placo a ruler on the map and
draw a straight line from Denver to
Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered to
A. KRANICH,
every part of city.
Fridat. March 18, 1892.
Trinidad and from Trinidad to El
"
Paso, and you have marked the lino
EEPUBLICAN TICEET.
of route of the Denver & El Paso
& Steam
Independent railroad."
S.
For Mayor:
In this way Jefferson Raynolds
J. M. Cunningham.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
graphically illustrated the course of
For Town Trustees:
fine.
which
Copper and Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Also manufacturnrs of
the proposed new air line
Phoet Iron Wares. Olllco In rear of Skating
Skneca Kline.
is to open up to Denver the trade of Kink.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
TllKBON CBI8PKI.L.
Old and New Mexico and give easy,
promptly attended to.
access to tho Gulf. Mr. Raynolds,
For Marshal:
I.
D.
who is president of the First Nation
T. F. Clay.
al bank of Las Vegas, and O. L.
For Recorder:
Houghton, a prominent merchant of
:
W. II. Kelly.
that place, are still in tho city look'
of this road
DEALER IN
The state of Georgia paya out ing after the interests
Dry Goods,
by
indorsed
which
earnestly
so
was
n
in
to
pensions
about 400,000 year
Clothing,
Chamber of Commerce last
the widows of confederate soldiers. the
Hoots and Sho js
i
i
Thursday.
Merchandise.
General
And
THINKS IT A GRtfAT TROJKCT.
The Free Press had a special reM. Romero, Agent.
"This line," Mr Raynolds ex
porter engaged for tho irrigation
of Plaza.
Corner
Southwest
busiplained to a Republican reporter last
convention, hut some private
ness came up at the last minute, and night, "is to bo entirely independ
too late to get anyone else, that took ent of the transcontinental roads,will
EAST LAS VEGAS
him away to attend to it, and left ns cut them at right angles, control the
anii
without proper help there. It is very business of tho Rocky mountain
annoying to us, but cannot be helped. cities and towns, and develop the
LONG L FORT,
resources of one of the richest secASSOCIATION,
The gentlemanly representatives tions of New Mexico. And, by conLaw
Attorneys
of the Scott Moores.of Albuquerque, necting with the Southern Pacifio at
Good rigs and snclillo horses always in.
are delighted with the entertainment El Paso, it will give Denver the only
Wyman Block,
and Soft Coal.
given them and entranced by the lino to the Gulf not controlled by
ladies.
cur
of
and
grace
beauty
transcontinental roads. It will not Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M. . East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
They feel that they have been enter into competition with the Santa
treated like lords and they leave Fe, and will only parallel that road
EDWARD WILMEHDINC
HEME,
with the greatest reluctance, for between Trinidad and Las Vegas.
LAS VEGAS, N. If.
courtesy and kindness this city has
"Instead of cutting across mounno equal.
tains it follows tho course of valleys
.Uorney jj- oiin3clor at Jatf.
the
and
length,
entire
its
throughout
Forty thousand girls are studying
can be
On Sliort Notice. Kales reasonable.
in the various colleges of tho land, grades are so eaey that it
an
equipped
at
and
fully,
constructed
0. L. GREGORY.
Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
Douglas
the
falsity
to
witnesses
and are living
$1 0,000 per mile. The
of
expense
of the old tradition about the
be built is that stretch- of women who cultivate their only portion to
from
to EI Paso, as we
Trinidad
GOING TO
mental powers. At Wcllesley the
& Rio Grande
Denver
will
use
the
Hot and Cold Batiks.
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
girl students are as healthy and rosy
place.
the
former
track
to
TAKE THE
and genuinely feminine, in the best
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS
THROUGH THE MAXWELL GRANT.
sense of the word, as if they were in
:
FE
ROUTE:
it,
SANTA
passes
Trinidad
"South of
utter ignorance of Greek verbs and
the Mora Valley and the
through
and
health
Mental
.
Maxwell
grant, one of tho richest
Through Sleeper from Lns Vegas on
physical health are complements, as
ZX.
Truin No. 2 ; unci Pullman I'hunifo at
world.
in
tho
regions
agricultural
L
aJuntu on Train No. 4.
the college girl is constantly provNICHOLSON.
T.
O.
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
There, also, aro inexhaustible coal
O. 1'. & T. A ,
ing.
Topeka Ka.
beds and immense forests of timber.
WMes,ta, Liquors, Cigarsi Tohcco
A dispatch from Espapola to the This is the greatest wheat district in
eastern papers is a little too previous, the Rocky mountains, and already
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
and must have been sent before this this season's grain is piling into Las
Nos- - 103
105, Wkst Side Plaza
Has opened a complete stock of
Vegas for shipment. It is also a fine
storm came on :
"There are no blizzards in this stock country. The mountain ranges
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES a year or two all the factories of the
country; the weather is almost like between which tho line passes have
Nubian
and all kinds of Ladles' Shoo Dressing. Uniled States will be taxed to their
summer. People are doing spring never been explored but are known
utmost to supply tho demand for
OENTEB BIEEET,
sowing and are plowing for corn. to be rich in minerals of all kinds.
stoves, which are not used thero on
Wulls-Fa
go
Express.
bloom-FruiEast
of
t The title of the Maxwell
grant has
Fruit trees are about ready to
of tho high price of coal.
account
buds came through tho winter been confirmed to the present owners
Willi
introduction of cheap coal
the
be
is
will
therefore
and
ami
there
by the government,
in fine condition,
dias, Manzanos, Oscuros, Burros, San
of
mines that can not now
hundreds
a large crop if late frosts do not in- perfect. The company is now en- Andreas and Organ. These are all
bo
operated
for
want of les expens
gaged in constructing ditches, which rich in minerals, principally gold,
tervene."
fuel
will
ive
up, and Denver
htart
when completed will put the entire silver, iron and coal.
with
should
supply
them
mining and
New Meeical School.
grant in a condition for cultivation.
"In addition to giving Denver inmil
ling
machinery."
.
A VIRGIN REGION.
dependent connection with the gulf,
A curious character who hanj long
Mr. Ilaynolds said that all the pre
through
Las
Vegas
passes
it
"Below
this road will throw open Mexico's
been familiar to the merchants of
liminary
surveys for the Denver &
on
as
as any
the trade to this city by a road 125 miles
Tombstone, is a Dutch loctor who a virgin country rich
Paso
El
independent railroad had
for
both
face
agriculture
of
the earth,
shorter than any at present operated.
practices in Mexico and makes semibeen
made
and that work, in all prob
annual visits in quest of medicines and mining. The best known part Mexico is a country without coal. ability, would soon be commenced
to replenish his pharmacy at home. of it is While Oaks and the immense Nearly all she consumes comes from on the first division, from Trinidad
First, he lays in the requisite Ccrillos coal fields. While Oaks Birmingham, Ala., by the way of to Las Vegas. Denver Republican
amount of pills of all kinds and des- abounds in coal, iron, gold, silver, Pensacola and Tauipico, and by the
J. B. Varner struck flowing water
criptions, which he takes out f copper, lead, gypsum, black and time it reaches the Mexican market
for
as
and
soda,
alum,
maible,
white
has
be
to
a
expensive
grown
very
on
the Kheinboldt Bros.' ranch last
it
their securely wrapped little boxes
shovelbo
by
scraped
can
up
it
salt,
reach
of
commodity,
quite
beyond
the
week
at a depth of 125 feet. It is
in
a pan.
and mixes indiscriminately
These he afterwards stows in a series fuls in sufficient quantities to loud a any except tho wealthy. From the estimated that the How will exceed
of grimy small bags which arc to be wagon in half an hour. The best fields of New Mexico we can Hood 45,000 gallons every 21 hours. Itos
hung from his w:iist, just in case he known mines there are the Ncrlh Mexico with cheap coal and wilhin well lieeord.
meets a meddlesome customs official Homestake, Little Mac and Old Abe.
"To the east and west are the No
on his homeward way. He sorts the
and Gallinas ranges, which are
gales
largo pills, however, from the small
known
to be full of gold and silver,
ones, but when the conscientious
druggist ventures to remonstrate at but have not yet been thoroughly extheir mixture, he dismisses the mat- plored.
"There is also a stretch of country
ter by remarking oracularly that
miles in extent through which
325
"Pills is pills."
11 L
mJ
line passes, all government land
the
Next, he proceeds to supply the
With irridemand for couh medicine by pur- and open to
is richer.
in
world
soil
no
the
gation,
chasing several bottles of divers
line
tho
also
Pecos
The
Valley,
taps
of
quack nostrums which he
sorts
pours into a big pitcher, from that the finest agricultural region in New
tilling beer bottles until the supply Mexico.
"It is estimated that there aro 700,- equals the demand.
000
ai res of land now under cultiva
Liniments are purchased and pre
in New Mexico, and
tion
pared for shipment in a similar way,
of
this
is either on tho line of this
and when these are safely stowed
railroad
or so near it that it will
away on pack burroa he starts forth
Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
wilh a sereno consciousness that he handle all tho products.
IlKTWEEN THE MOUNTAINS.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
.
is armed and equipped for all the
Superior to every other known.
"The mountain ranges between
ills to which human rlewh is heir.
which the road will pass are, on tho
Tombstone Prospector.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky
the Nogalcs, Capitau, Jicarilla,
east,
m
Griddle Calces, Palatable 'and Wholesome.
Dona Ana county will assess cattle Sierra Ulanta, Gaudalupe and SacraNo other baking powder does such work.
at to per head.
mento; and on the west, tho San- -

Wholesale Grocers,

0.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

I

Plraks,

nbuue

MM 8

gion Direct Connection of
Mexico With N ew Mexico's Coal

Miniso and Great Stores of
Timber on the AVay Almost as
BAGGAGE
the Bird Flies.

INC0EP0BATZD1885.

k

H.

WOOSTER,

Ranch

and Mining Supplies,

Romero,

Cheap Store)

1

3

Jivcry

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

Jjjjfahntfo

.

Feed c&Sale Stable.

at

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

Hard

IfiiAITZS TSOITE,

-

unlov-lines-

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

53f Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

Barber Shop, The Finest in New Mexico,

s

Cantina Imperial.
J.

Teitlebauxn,

Sixth Street,

s

BaKing Potveiee

Bcuit,

East Las Vegas,
O. C.

PARKER, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

COORS,

H. G.

F. H. Shultz

two-third-

-

(Successor to Cours Bros.)
ASM) R IOTA I L

WHOLESALE

DEALER IS

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Dcors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

C23RRIIXiOS HARD AUD SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No.

50.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

DEALER IN"

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

.

Tubs Colors and Artiats Materials izx atoolr.
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Tii;

d ka kmik

Fiitj
-

OP"

IDEIM-EI-

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers nnd Investors.
Loan made already. See

C,

3VE

One

JOII1TS02T, r.ooal Agent

32.

23.

E-A-IRI1,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
y

v ,

er

in- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sower pipe, Pumps, IIoso, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Load ami Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
Friday, March

18,

1892.

LAS VE3AS.
Las Vegas (the mccdows), tli largest city In New
Mexico, U tlic county scat of Ban Miguel countr, the
mott populoui and wealthy countr of the Territory.
A) mlnntea north.
In intftnriA v ripirrn
t i.
nn iha nBiiina rivnr. at the eastern bale of the
Ilocky Monntalna, at an altitude of about 6.300 feet
abovo tea level. A few miles to me west are me
mountain, to the east and eomheait a rut plain
stretches away and afford" anno stock and agricultural country. It hat an emcrprlalng population of
between acvon and olghtjthouMnd people and l growing steadily.
It Is situated on a grant of 600,000 acres, of whichowwl
tin),, but the leirlila.
II ii.
luunnoiiu "
J ,c n ,i,n.,..n
lure has Just passed alaw which settles the title and
open
w "mowill throw the balance or tne tracs
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
line, telephone exchange, a dally palias, struot-ca- r
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
... .11 A
.InilltdtlOIII
--.
. flnannlll
II 11 III Ui:
Ul wim k.nl.lna
vauntu unit
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of 1230,1100, and whose tiaele exicnuiinrougnuuv new
It Is the chief commercial
Mexico and Arliona.
of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
has Just been commenced.
which
development
of
the
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colorado line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles, Is an unlimited supply of tho finest red and
white eaudstono, pronounced by. Prof. Hayden the
finest in tho United States. .
The valleys of the mountaln:streams are very rich
and proline, producing, wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
likeIn abundance. Kast and south of the town and
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
rivers
plains and.vallcys of the Canadian and Pecos
and their tributaries, constituting tho finest, stock
legion for sheep and cattle lu all the west. This
griakcountry Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Building matorlal Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses aud residences are handsome,
well built aud permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
question, thu best built town In New Mexico.
The Ueaclquurtura of the division of the A. T. 8.
r. ltuilroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.
Deslik'S Its railroad connections It has regular
stages cast to Cabra Springs, t ort Bascomaud Liberty, and tho Texas Panhandle i southeast to Anton
Chlco. Fort iuinuct,and ltjuwells north to Mora via
Bapullo aud r.octada i northeast, with Los Alamos,
and Port Union. Telephone lines .xlend
to Los Alamns, 13 tulles distant, and to Mora, 89 miles
via gapcllo anil ltoclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and lias a pressure of 140 lbs.very
Wltllo so far theie aro no producing mines
ncar,Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
pay well. Mathat will, with proper working, soon
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
Oal-llnFive mlies northwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to eaat. and the springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of Hie
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
and
the mlueial constituents aie so subtly dissolved
blended as to render it wonderfully bcnellclal to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the
tho advantages possessed by the mineral water,Monclimate Is one of the finest In the world. Tho
splendidly
tezuma hoicl there la very commodious,
furnished aud the management and tables are all thatIs
can he desired, aud the accommodation for guests
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
very complete in all Its appointments.
A branch line of the Santa Fe.rallroad runs from
Las Vegas to the Uot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold from
trains. At present rouud-triKansas City aud eastern poluts to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
.
About 15 nnles above tho Hot Springs, at Uermlfs
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
scenery in
the Kooky Muuntalna.la some of the Bnest
it
i t. m.nk u broken abruptly off on Its
on the
SUW.feet,
while
face, rutlug almost straight up
through,
south side of the mountains the river cuts narrow
couilug irom the top of the range. In a
cuuou over Ml feet deep, rising in some places witha brealt (he entire dlsiauce. Good ashing and
out
.
i. ...i in (t.n mnuntalus anvwbere
UUUltUK
"
irom 'At to t utiles of Las Vegas.
for the year 188C taken at
temperature
average
The
the Mouiezunta Hotel each day was as follows; Jan-60
uary, 411 degrees; Kebiuaty, W; Mureh, Cfi; April,
TO:
May, 01); .luiie,T; July, '.8; August, 77 ; September,
November, 6.; Dcecnibei, 60.
October.
Mexico.
ban Miguel is the empire county of Mew
miles
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty about
.containing
e
wide,
and
miles
long by ninety-fivrugged
(,U0.0tK) acres, ciuln aces within Its boundaries
and wooded mountains, extensive plslns and fertile
Us elevation on the east is about 4000
valleys.
parallel
thirty-fiftfeet autf on tho west UouO. The
of latitude runs centrally through It. It Isbybounded
llerna-llll- o
on the north by Mora County, on the south
sumand cuavea Counties and extends from tho
mit of the main range of mountains on the west Jo
the Texas Pauhaudle on the east. It Is well watered
by tuo Canadian, Pecos, Galllnas, Sapello andTecolo-t- o
Bape-lrivers aud their tributaries. Between the
and the Galllnas Is the great divide which separates
he waters Uuwlttg into tbo Mlsslsslpl from those
flowing into the lilo Uraude. The western portion of
to
the ouuuty Is mountainous, rising from the plains
tne highest range lu tho Territory, capped with eterat
mountains
nal snows. The culutluatlon of the
a
such a great aliltude, twelve thousand feet, causes
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
passes
the mouutalu slreams with pure water, that Mora,
oft luto and through tho valleys below. The
bapello, Ualllnas, Tecolute aud Pecos streama all
nearly
have their sources In the same mountains and
In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture
by
rain and
on the eastern slopes of the mountains
Ter- snow is greater than In auy other portion of the

.i.ir.l

Eettolican Call.
A convention of the Republican
party of Now Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the
14th tlay of April, 1602, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to select delegates to represent
the Republican party of New Mexico
at tho national Republican tonven
tion to be held at MinneapoliM, Minn.,
on June 7, 1892.
The several counties of the territory are entitled to representation as
follows:

Delegates.

County.
Bernalillo
Chaves
Colfax
Dona Ana
Eddy
Grant

14

,

1

5
7
1

7

Lincoln..Mora

2
5

..

Rio Arriba..
San Juan
San Miguel

10
1

.13

?

Santa Fe
Sierra

10

Socorro

0

7
Taos
10
Valencia..
County committees are requested
to make all proper arrangements for
the holding of county conventions,
which Khali not bo held later than
April 9, 1892.
County conventions shall be com
posed of delegates chosen at Republican mass meetings.
Coanty committees will arrange
for calling precinct mass meetings,
which meetings shall bo held not
later than March 24, 1892. In the
event of the failure of the county
committee to issue the call for such
precinct mass meetings and county
conventions, and in counties where
there may be no county committees,
then such call shall bo issued by the
member of the territorial central com
mittee for that county whose name
Mayor's Proclamation.
stands first on the roll.
Tho chairman and secretary of To tbo qualified olectors and property tax ptty-the town oi r.asi L,as egiis, .i ii :
precinct meetings will certify to the Inersot
accordance with the requli e tients of tho
New Mi xico. and In noi
tin
Inusi.t
chairman of the county committee a corilanco with the provisions
of Ordinance No.
duly eiiaelcd
l.us
of
East
42
town
of
the
list of delegates elected to the county bv the Hoard of Trustees Vegas,
or suid town on the
D.
March,
18!:
A.
day
8th
of
convention.
Notice is hereby given that at tho annual
lor town pincers of tho town of East
The chairman and secretary of election
l.us Vegus, N. M ., to be neid on tue nrsi i ues- day or
each rounty convention shall certify day in April, A. 1). lslis, being tho nth to
and
said month, thero will bo submitted
a list of delegates elected to the ter- voted upon by the quntiuett electors oi sum
voto thereon, the proposition
to
town
entitled
mail
the propoed in and by said ordinance No. toritorial convention, and
Whether or not the suid town of East
same to the secretary of this commit- wn: Vegas
Bhull issue bonds to the amount of
l.us
tee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than Ten Thousand Dollars, bearing interest at six
annum, and becoming due and
per
per
cent
April 10, 1892.
...vni.ln In thirty vears. but redeemable at the
suid bonds
Under existing rules no alternate opti ..i of said town afterbyten years,
the Hoard of Trus
issued to be sold
to tho territorial convention can be when
tees of said town to the highest bidder, upon
bids to said Hoard or Trustees of said
elected, and no proxies will be recog- sealed
Cents on
but at not less than
nized unless properly executed and town,
tho dollar of their pur value, and tho probo
used lu
said
to
bonds
of
sale
such
of
ceeds
given to persons resiaeni oi me tho completion and furnishing of the town
hall
In said town and for
county from wlncli tne delegate giv- now under construction according
to the plans
said town
of
use
tho
chosen.
was
ing the proxy
mid specifications approved and adopted by
town for the
the Hoard of Trustees of saidsuid
K. K. 1 wiTCiiEi.L, Chairman.
town buildconstruction of
e

Isiu-ini-

.

Nincfy-fiv-

Mayor's Proclamation.
.
., In aiimirilunrifi
i i.
th.it
it
11 UUCO IO UL'I UllJ gl
requirements ot thewith. tho provlsitiim untl
,.r
M.iur
.......
...
M.vifn. thn fillin.i.,.u
IBHBUl luu minim J
ouieers fi r tlio
of umiiioipitl
nunl
,
..election
I .... V
t. ...
a f .w t tin ntiuiilinr V.'iir.,
UWI1 ui Cimi mm ..mio.will bo held on tho first Tuesday of April, A.
D., )8i, (being- tho 6th dny ot April), at which
election there will bo voted fur tbo rollowinu-mimeolllcers:
One Mayor, for sulci town, to uoiu m.i oiuuu
year,
for the period of ono
In
f .1... Ii.i.inl
n'.
years.
two
for
each
office
hold
une ftiamiaii, to rutin mncu iur uu j
One Town Keoorder, to hold ollioo for otio
.

j

i

-

yer-

-

......
win uu ...

.

or noianis; buhi... eiecinm
... a.il.l l.inin
... Tne. Place
r.ii .i
olu. sii.i . ...
on ri.in
xno uuiiuiiis;
,."..
now used and occupied temporarily as a town

ball.
At suid election, tho polls will bo opened
XrOlU OU UIUL'S
IIIU IU.1...I..N mm
of salil
open
lu...1the
o'clock
......evening;
.
,r.. until
.1
In. ..I ..lunlnpu
civvium "rt.
Uay, HI WI1ICU VIOUllllll
llll ..l.l.iut-t liia territory, who ahull have actually resided
.u.. II...... ,'l oi,4
...i.l ... ..m
WI1UII1 I III' IIIIIIIB
" ,i r.. adayruirlnrl rtf
the , of, hum
not less tuani 3(1 u..daya prior tiKnit.
... tf.ru, it ,.r
.u..ii
i...i
wuu win. eiiiiii
eteciiiiii,
bis poll tax for tho current year, will bo entitled to vote.
The following named persons huve been appointed by tho Itoard of Trustees of said town
:
as Juilirea or saiu election,
ami nnui.
n . o. woosier,
i.iiunca iniiiniu
. .1 ... r.illnuliii.
it
u
.
r,
I
J
A.
lllii in iviiiiniuH in.....u ,ru.rwi.i.rt
...
...
111

i

.

i.i.

.

to-w- ii

1

1

.

-

.

Tl

J

........ Inlnrl
' v"
UHW 111
linillllirr iiruii
" Uf.t
as clerks at said election: W. p. Thomas and
J. M. Cunninqiiam.
N. U. Kosoborry.
Mayo
East Las Vegas, N M. March 8th, 189i.
I
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contracted lor
the uioneya received from tho sale of said
bonds will be Insufficient to complete and llu-lsaid buildings according to the plans ands
speculations adopted by the Hoard ot 'Irua-teeof said town for the erection and construction of suid town buildings aud for tho
purpose of providing and obtaining means lor
according to
tbo completion of suid buildingsaccepted
and
the pliius and specifications
adopted by said Hoard of Trustees of said
of suid
town for tne erection and construction advisatowu buildings, it is deemed bcBt and
bly lo Issue luither bonds of tho suid towu to
dollars par value,
the amount of leu thousand or
six per cent per
bearing interest at Ihe rule
annum, interest pa utile senibuiimiully on the
Ilrst day of January and the Ilrst duy of July
tho Ilrst
of each und every year commencing
day of January, A. I). 18J.1. bald bonds to
mature aud become payublo in thirty years)
from the date of the Issue of same, but redeemable and payable at tho option und will
of suid town at any time afterI the expiration
of tea yeurs Irom the date of heir lsouo, und
when suid bonds bo issued I but the same be
sold by the bourd of Trustees of said town to
for cash but hi a price ot
tho highest bidder
cents of Hie par
not less than ninety-liv- e
Mlue thereof ai provided aud lu tho luunner
set out lu the lollowlng urdliiauce, und the
tho sulo of suid bonds
money derived from
tusvd. tmuluM rats- - lu tAie o"jui)ouji and fur-sb

Myee Friedman

O'KEEFE,

1YT.

THE OLD RELIABLE

G
COAL DEALER

.

& Bno.,

Dealers

Wool

and Wholesale Grocers-

OF LAS VEGAS.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chatliu & Duncan.

I-iA-

VE3AS

.3

-

2T. 3sz.

East Las Vesas Post Ornos.
WEEK DAYS.
Mail for the Kast closes nt U.15 a. in; for tbe
South at ft:tsj p. m.
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Outsldo door o cn from 7 a. ui. to 8
p. in.

M5UA1S.

General delivery is open front 9 to 10 a.m.,
p. m
Outside doors open
and 7 to
to
10 a
p. in.
m. ; to
U

Only 15 conis par woek takes
cr rather, you can take it for
cents per week.

Pre. I). 8. No.jl'.M.l

Live Sto c, Improved Ranches, City Property

,

I, nd officii at Svr.t Kr, N. V .
l
eh. s, ix.e.
Notice Is hereby given licit the following-namesettler uu Hied notice, of his Intention
t i matte tlti.tl pro .f bi sttpji.irt of his claim,
and Hint said ir ml will be made before Probate Judjjc, or in his u'woiieo Itie ClorK of Sun
N. M., on
iigucl i utility, at I. as VeM
April 8, 1M: vl.
I
J HIS AMI'IIEI.1,,
, HE
Tor the W ; NW
NV . NE U SW ;
See. 8, Tp 17 N, 11 li 13.
lie tiutues the following witnesses to provo
his coin inuoiis resilience upon, and cultivation of, said limit, viz.,
'1 nomas iloiiuml. nf
l.'!'.eraiico, N. M., II,
A. Ilarvev, of East l.as Vegas, N. M .John
Shctllcld, kliner A. Wlgtou, or lEsperitnce
N. M. '
Any person who desires to protest tmiiln-- t
tho allowance of Such proof, or who knows of
any siibstaulliil reason, under the law and the
regulations or Ihe Interior Department, why
such proof should uot be allowed, will lieglveu
an opportunity at the ttbovo ntenlloiicd time
e
the wituessesor
and ptiieo to
said claimant, and to oll'er evidence in rebuttal of lliat submitted by claimant. ,
A. I,. MOUHIr-ON-

llegtsler.

MhN'ES, .MUNICIPAL PONOS AND
.SKCUIJITlIvS.

'

borate DoikI.s oh nn iiivesiiueiit.
am
rearetl to negotiate, jiiircliasc ami Hell tho Minu 1111011 lliti
most atlvaiit.ireous termH.
The undersigned having been eiigagml in dealing iti thi-- i clussi of securities in the wcMcru Males ml teiritorics for upward of 25 years, during
which perio. I he hit examined the validity of issue amounting lo inillioin.
is vepareil in extend to capitalists and others ppeui.il privileges. Ho
issni-an-valid
guarantees that any btind recommended is
debt against the municipality and thai thu financial condition ut
the. municipality issuch that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.

I

1

l

suli-fiistin-

11

I have the

Ilonii'stenil, No. i'lOO.l
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.M.,
Fcb'y

OTIIEIt LOCAL

iitiliiccniciiis to uiitic8 iU'niriiig County, School District iiml (.'or

Special

FOB PUBLICATION.

HOTICS

.May It), I8SW, via

REAL ESTATE.

15

T03 PU2LICATI

KCTIC2

DKAI.KK IN

it,

Largest Property List' in New Mexico.

.

I

t'4, 18'.i2. f

MOTICE Is hereby given that tho followlng-- i'
named settler has Hied notice of his Intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo iiimle before I'riihuto Judge, or, ill his absence, tbe
Clerk of Man Miguel county, at Las Vegus, on

-

'
ORLINAilCS NO. 42.
"now Mexico Is as large as all tho New England
Jersey
States together, with New York and New
graxlng,
In
Whereas, It Is apparent and evident to tho
thrown In. It Is altout equally divided
sgrlcultural a .d mlulug lands. Millions of acres, Hoard of Trustees of the town of East Lus
New Mexico,
occupied.
has
that tho funds and
Vuimi.
It
be
to
waiting
are
resources,
rich In
ranges, agricul- moans provided bv Ordinance. No. !I8 and No.
the precious metal., coal, Iron, stuck
(being
Hi) or tho said town of Kust Lus Vigils,
scenery,
tural, horticultural andgrape lands, splendid
ordinances or said town providing lor the o
mure sunshine, more even temperature, mora
ii.u ..ml sale of bonds ol sulci town to the
atmoBiihero. than auy other counlryon
amount of seven thousand dollars par value
at tho rate ol six per cent per
this coutlueut, low taxes aud an active home market bearing Interestpurpose
of raising money - mtd
annum for the
for all agricultural products.
u sum. oniij
wuteu
means
lo11 pureuiisBbuildings
dewitn
every
New M oxlxo wants manufactories of
fit" I lie
cell
llll
nrcet
which
In
scription, more farms, gardeus, orchards, vine yards use of said town, audio erect and build on
raisers- -a million more Industrious such site, such building or buildings as ure
miners, sm.-town
people lo develop Us resources aud make for them- nwnlful and suitable for tho use of said
Bold for Town Hall, calaboose, aud tho lire Depart
selves eoi'tl.inable homes. Thero Is no better
uu
purposes.,
win
ub
town
a
well
ment
oiuer
.
capital.
prolltauio Investment of
lusullloicnt, for such purposes.
And whoreus, from the suleof said bonds tbo
moneys received therefrom bus been..,. used in
Fs Eotjtb.
m
sou
the purcnuse ui a bhuhijib
building and the erect ton and construction ut
purposes bus been
towu
buildings
for
uch
CAUD.
LOCAL 11ME
and been commenced but that
m- .
Impress
No. 4. Now York
p. m.
No. 1. Mvxluo & Puellio Kxpreaa ... 7:p.m.
6:d0
Express,
BouiuurnCuliforuUt
a.
No.

nlshtng of the town btilldlntrs now under enn- in aata town
tniri nnu in wiunH in
and for no other purpose, therefore:
Ho It ordained by tho Hoard of Trusters of
tho town of East l.as Veurafl, New Mexico:
Thit there bo Issued bonds of tho ald town
of jst IRfl Vesras to the amount of ten thousand dollars, (par valuo), hearing Interest at
the rate of six per cent per annum. Interest
on the first day of Janpaynole
uary and tho II rut day of July, of each and
every year, ontnmenclntr tho ilrst day of January A. D.1SW, until the full payment of tho
principal of said bonds bo made as provided
for In this ordliinnco and said bunds to bo designated aud known as the town ball completion bonds.
Said bonds to bo Issued and sold for tho pur
poso.of raising money and means with which
to pay for tho completion ot the town hall
now under construction aud the f iirnlsbluK or
sittno when completed for tbo use ot said
town.
Sald bonds to bo Issued underfills ordlnaneo
to run, maturo.nnd to becomo absolutely pnyn
able In thirty years from tho dale of tho Issue
of s:tine. but redeemable and payable at tho
option and will of said town at any tlino after
tho expiration of ten years from the date of
their Issue upon tho tenderer payment or tho
face value el siime or any of said bonds and
tho accrued Interest to tho date of such ten
der of payment. Such payment to lie mailo
in tho Irifitl tender of the tlnlted States, and
pubpubllo notice ill any newspaper
lished and circulated in said town at any time
of said ten years, for
alter tho .expiration days,
calllitir for tho re
the neriod of thirty
demption of ull or any of said bunds, or in
aomo newspaperattho place whero said bonds
are mado payable, snail uo construed to bo
full notice to tho holder or holders of mild
bonds of tbe desire and wish of said town to
redeem the same, and the samo shall not draw
Interest after such notico and call for redemption by said town.
Said bonds to bo Issued of such dennmina-tionan- d
for such amounts as the purchaser
or purchasers thereof may require or prefer,
but only in multiples of ono hundred dolhirs,
nod no pond to bo Issuod for the face or pur
Milueof loss than ono hundred dollars
Suid bonds to lie sold by tho Town Trustees
of said town to the highest bidderor bidder lor
thccnrlicisue of said boudsor foran.tportion
thereof, niter due advertisement iiisoiiienews-pttpi-- r
published and circulated In s.tid town
of the Intended sale of saute, and on sealed
bids to The Hoard of Trustees of said town lor
the same or any portion, but no bid to be received or considered, nor shall any of suid
bonds be sold for, a price less than uinety-ilveeuts of their par value.
The issuiitirof said bonds and the creutlnir
of said indebtedness by Bind town by reason
there, f to bo subject to the riititication or reject! n by tho duly qualllled electors and lax
payors of said town entitled to vote thereon
at the time of tbo annual election for town
olllcers, whleb election will be held on the
5lh day of April, A. 1). IMcS, at which oloctioii
r
those iUnlitled to voto for or against the
of Bald bunds fortbo purposes herein menopportunity
ven
to
vote
an
tioned, will bo if
whether or not tho said bonds shall lie Issued
and said debt created by suid town: and upon
a majority of stieh votes cast at said election
upon tno question oi wueiner or uoi saiu
boudsshall bo issued boinir in the afllrmallve
and In favor of tho issuing of said bonds herein provided for, then this ordinance shall take
t'llect aud bo 1A lull force, and suid bonds be
accordingly issued and 9old lor tho purposes
herein mentioned; but if tho votes cast at
said election be a majority against tho Issuing
of said bonds, then this ordinance shall be of
no elfeet and said bonds shall uot be Issued or
suid debt created.
Knactcd this nth dtiyor March, A. n itno.
J. M. Ci'NNNiNOitAM, Mayor.
Attest: W. H. Kelly, Hccorder pro letii.

s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
furnished upon application. Uorresponpenco
fellers.
first-clas-

realty. Full information
solicited from buyers and

T. li. .MILLS,
Bridge Street, Lns Vegas, N.

,

JOSE MAKE,
S. E. 14
N.W.
W. X S.W.
for the 8. W.
E.
8. W.
Seo. 8, Township 11 north, Itango
lie names the followng witnesses to provo bis

M- -

i,

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said laud, viz.,
F. Meredith Junes, of Las Veas, N. M.;
Abran tjarduvn, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
Agapito (.'ordovu. of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Manuel Luccru, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
A. L MOItlUHiiN. Itegister.

Ebs

CicislrLtlfcs)

D. H. No. iliOtf.

o

F,

Land oitkicb at saiita
January HI, 18II2.
Notico is hereby given that tho lollowlng
named settler has tiled mil ice of his intention
to miiko Until proof in support of his cluim,
and that said proof will be inado before tho
register and receiver at siania Fe, N. M., 011
April I, n;(, vi'.: Anastucio Sauiloviil. fortbo
n, r i t e.
w 4, see. 111. tp
0 H.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
1, viz:
Fidel l.clba, Etnlterio
of, said
l.evou, Slrlaoo Ortiz, Nutlvlilad l.eybu, all of
Laiuy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
ktiowat.f'
.tho allowance of
any substantial reason, under Ihe law and
of the Interior department, wbv
such proof should not be allowed, wlii be givopportunity nl 111'? ebove mentioned
en
time tiial place to eros vex a nil lie he witnesses
01 said ciaiinattl. aud to olf r evidence lu
of Hi it siilimitlcd by clalinant.
A. L. MoiiKi.stiN, lieglster.

,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue ami Sixth Sticct.

THE

F.I

NEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CIGS-IRS-

,

Alwayson lituul.

11

erection and
ing, ii' provided und mentioned in and by suid
ordinutico No. 43.
'lhut during the timo anu at tne pinco m
hol.iir.ir the annua! election of toarif oillef is for
suld town of East Las Vegas.on the Ilrst Tuesday of April, A. D. 1S1U, buing the tilli day of
Bald month, all qualified electors of said town
who are entitled to voto at said eleel ion for
town ollicers, who shail have paid a property
lax in said town lor tne precjuttig year (iron;,
win on i.iuitli.il in vote us to whether or not
by suid town
the said bonds shall be issued
and sold and the proceeds used as provided lor
in and by said ordinance No. fi, and fur that
purpose ii separate ballot box will be at the
polls on said day during the tune or holding said
those entitled to
annual election, in which Issue
suid bonds or
vote on said proposition to
deposit their b:ti- can
not to issue said bonds
'"Vil imrinnn entitled to vote on said proposi
of the
tion at said time who shall be In favor of
said
issuing of said bonds and tho riuirylng
otdliiauee No. 4'J of suid town will voteu ballot
the
thereon
or
written
having printed
aim mono
woriltf, "ror nonus,
a
voto
will
ballot
said
bonds
to tho issuing of
bavins- printed or written thereon tho words.
r.tinst minus.
ii i.t snch election tho majority of tho votes
c.tst be in favor of the issuing of wild bonds,
bo In lull
the suid ordinunco No. it will then
force and effect, and tho suid bonds of said
town will be Issued and sold as by said ordinance provided and the proceeds theref rom
and derived from tho sale thereof used for
Ihe purooses mulitloiied ami piovtueii in sun;
or
ordinance No 4Ji: but should the majority mu
the votes cast nt such election tic against will
Issuing of said bonds, then no such bonds
said
bo Issued or sold or debt created by
town as provided in said ordinance No. 4.'!, aud
no
and
force
be
will
of
said ordinance No. fJ
J. M t'UNNiNniiAM, Mayor.
chejt.
'
pro
turn.
Itecorder
11.
K ells',
Attest: W.

iair!lisiXD

C:iHIS. SELLMAN, PuorKiKTon

Notic3 for Publication.
n

CseEP

ETC

.

LASVEGAS
.
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Koncs for Publication.
IIomk-tka-

I.AM) OFI'It

ii

.

I.W

ii

It. X

III

Xii :i":):.
i: A T si.VN l'. FE. N. M ,
Jauiiiti-&. ISii'.

Notice is hi reby gien lhal the lollowing-name- il
settler has tiled notice of bis Intention
to uiaku Until proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof will be made before Probate
Judge or, in his absence, the t'terk of Man
Migulcl county, ut l.us Vegas, N. M.,on March
30, 18KS, viz:
JUAN MONTOVA,
gee 9 lp 8 n, r
no !, n i
For the n
ii e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
discontinuous residence 11 pi ill und cultivation
of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Alexander (irzohichowskl, Tclcat'or Lueero,
lVdro Murio y (ullcgiis, all of Puerto do
Luna, N. M.
Any person who dcsiros to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
nuy Biibstuiitiiil reuson, under tlto law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will begiven
un opportunity at tbe above mentioned time
and place to cross examine tho witnesses of

,ftk

tttsist

VMti in UUliiiiii

tJr-Jm-

-

' zwii

ZZ1

In thu states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of frostiness intheairnd
vast sea ol suiilight through winch
the earth exultingly plunges; not n cloud in the hky, Kinrccly a breath of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and niusclciJuii no
limit.
In New Mexico the land of all lands whero "it is always af u riio..u,"
iSew
such days are the rule, not the exception; aud no other nook
Mexico has so delightful
climate at all seasons of the year as Las Vegas
Hot Springs. From November lo April scarcely ft day pnsses during
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering in the heal, there is
same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effects of excessaid claimant, and tootlerevidenoeln rebuttal the
sive humidity.
The average mid day winter leiiiperamre is from 5U to
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. M01UUSON, Ukqi&tkh.
In summer the highest High! of the thermometer
60 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, ami tho average for that hour is only
75, Tho altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the piciiiresijiie valley, tho
high, pine covered mountain.-- , tho even temperature, and warm, dry a:r,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists ami an ideal place for
invalids.
of the SanLas Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho soth.'i.s'ei u
lb.city ol Las
thrilty
Rocky
from
six
miles
Fe
of
tho
range
mountains,
ta
mys, the wuur from
Vegas.
There are upw ind of forty hot and cold
the best of them being conducted in pipes to larej.. :.i handsome bath
icld
el, ionic dioease
hoiiNu of modern construct ion.
Almost all forms
is ml ciaimt n nor
to tho' curative i llccl ol these wonderful walt rs.
expected that even hotly will be made well. It is eolttidently nsst lictl
:mjs
4j,v
I i
ST..'. - a.' J.
n' I
that where there is anything left t build upon good results ulmot-- t ulwnys
folloiv a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and soino remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
Vw.4Aj.n.iwnm4m
J
v
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
aro always in attendance.
A branch lino of the Atchison, Topeka &, Santa Fe railroad connects
the city with thu, nprings. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph and telephone lines give adeasy ot access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with tho outside world.
Uut tho chief feature of tho place, aside from its pre eminence ns a
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Mo.ntk.uma IIotki., n commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It i"")'
bo doubled by thosu who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
(Under tha Auspices of tha New West.')
is tho finest watbut here, in the very heart of old
there are a few others
Perhaps
Alleghenies.
of
place
the
ering
hotel
west
lias tho following courses:
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eve or more restful to tho" tired, dusty, worn-oua careful caterand
location
commanding
r
a
lino
cuisine,
rooms,
handsome
Commercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
ing to tho wants of all guests make- tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaas a Btopping place for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa Fe route
Ever' depaitment thorouglil equipped. A faculty of eleven ble
and for nil classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
Enrol
experienced teachers. Tho leading school in New .Mexico.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEQAS HOT
niei.it this year already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
Q. S. RAMSAY.
For catalogue address
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Las Vegas Academy

t

and

Don't forget the ball at the springs

Las Vegas Free Press

tonight. The train leaves at 8:30
and a midnight train will run from
Fkidat, March 18, 1892.
the springs to accommodate tho middle aged delegates who desire to
come home early.
Ike Lewis, the enterprising merFresh Teas. chant, will branch out into a new
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples. line of business next week. He has
$3 00 a large and complete stock of gro
100 lb Bom Patent Flour
W
100 lb! Keystone Flour
ceries which he will bo pleased to
100 Ibi Pride of Denver Flour
5
Coffee
distribute among the people at the
i nek Arbucklo'i
r
t ' Mobaika. Coffee
prices. Give him a
5 most reasonable
t ' Lion Coffee
5 call and be convinced.
Screening Coffee
S
"

FmsT of

the

Season.

1 10

1011i Cuclahy Ppeclnl Lard
g

"

"

"

Bex

10

"

"

Compound

1

"

8uar-curc- d

10

j

8 cans Assorted
3 lbs Kalaina
4

At last night's session of tho con

05

00
80
75
40

1

Dacon or

Ham..'...:.

12

00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
I 00
1 00
25

Fruit

1

" beat Evaoorated Raspberries

dried apples
SO lbs Navy Deans
18 " SusTir
S5 bars Soap
3 pkg-- starcb
13 lbs

s

Oranges.'Fancy Seodlings,' 15
Ez. Fine Navel, 40

C.

Eoz

"

We will not bo uudorsold.

Graaf& Kline

vention the majority report of the
committee on resolutions was unani
mously" adopted, although Frank A
Hubbell offered a minority report.
Mr. Moore, of tho Gallup Gleaner,
made a "peach offering a substitute
His motion was laid on the table.
Gov. Prince.O. A. Hadley, and Felix
Martinez, were appointed a commit
tee to memorialize congress.
In accordance with tho call pub
lished in the Fit KB Press, a large
number of ladies and gentlemen as
sembled at the Montezuma club
rooms yesterday afternoon and or
ganized a World's Fair board for the
county. Much interest was mani
fested. Gov. Prince and other prom
ihent gentlemen attended, together
with Richard Mansfield White ant
Mrs. Franc L. Albright, national
representatives. Mrs. Albright will
announce the committee selected by
the meeting in a few days.
,

Epworth league meets tonight.
Furnished rooms, Old Optio block.
Two good unfurnished rooms for
rent.
Fine Side Saddle for sale. Inquire
at this office.
The green ribbons are laid aside
Miller fc Bernhart, now use Kan
for another year.
sas City meats.
South bound passenger trains are
"bulletined" on time.
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any
Everlastingly at it Brings
quantityat the Eagle Cigar Store.
The choicest meat to be had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. Hay
Fresh Vegetables
ward's.
wife
A
to
man and
A new lot of Boneless Ham.
Wanted
work in small family. Enquire at
"Gold Band" Hams and Breakfast
this office.
Bacon
just received.
Regular services at the First M. E
Our prices are still in the lead.
church next Sunday, preaching by
Rev. A. Hyde.
Keep our list as already published
Don't miea that article on the Den for reference.
ver fc El Paso railroad on the second
page, from the Denver Republican.

toss

fapl

O. A. Rothgeb has a new delivery
wagon on the street, just in time to

meet the demands of the irrigation
convention.
Household goods for sale cheap, at
the home of Rev. F. S. Brush: car
pets, bedroom sets, chairs, tables,
sideboard, stoves, etc.
The social and tea to have been
given by the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor tonight has
been indefinitely postponed.

Fresh Hams and

Breakfast Bacon,
Fine Native Apples,
Jl'ST IN

AT

J. H. STEARNS
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

The capitalists can withdraw their
funds from tlie channels of business
when financial complication is threat
ened, and thus escape tho danger;
or they can so manipulate the pro
cesses of trade and industry as to
derive a benefit from the situation
by exacting increased tribute from
those who must have their assistance
Globe Democrat.
ouch threats don t look much as
though tho law of supply and de
mand was allowed to control the
markets as eastern papers claim at
other times when not making threats.
When, however, tho west and south
once get thoroughly organized on
the silver question they can carry
their views through successfully and
capitalists win nave to lane ineir
chances with the rest and not be
able to corner the money market as
they do now.
Jim Sulier hail his right eye
scalded last night whilo firing the
switch engine. Tho water gauge
.
bursted.

HOFHEISTER & EEMMER'S.

&AXL&0A2 HEWS.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Streng went east this morning.
Griff Roberts left for Mora this
morning.
Tony Cajal is on the sick list after
the convention.
Levi Hughes arrived from Santa
Fe this morning.
Rox Hardy and wifo went to
the Springs lust night.
Mr. and Mrs. Sturges left for
fi;
Springer this morning.
II. A. Moss came down from the
Hot Springs last night.
Ron. J. D. W. Veeder arrived last
night from his eastern trip.
L. P. Browne relumed last nigl
from an extended eastern trip.
C. D. Dunlap, son of Bishop Dun
lap, left last night for Albuquerque
E. II. Salazar is the happy father
of a
baby boy. The cigars
have been distributed.
Howard Sweet leaves for San
Marcial tonight, his mother remain
inghere for another week.
Major McKinney left for While
Oaks this morning, driving across
country. J. N. Strausner went with
'

-

12-l-

Hon. Frank Springer, president of
tho Maxwell Land Grant company
and who may be one of the first sen
ators from New Mexico, came in.last
nigni.'
Thos.IIiighes,6ne of Albuquerque's
prominent editors, and his charming
and accomplished daeghters left "last
night for home, having enjoyed their
trip to the Meadows City greatly.
Delegates J. K. Livingstone, T
Delgado, Trinidad Romero, Col
Fletcher, A. Boyle, C. F. Easley, G
L. Brooks, J. Bosker, A. Branson, T
Hughes and several other prominent
gentlemen left last night for their
respective homes.

A Dead Sure Thing
than that the prices wo offer in the line of

Window Shades,

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

jl 2To. 1.

Qlovs Contest,

At hall over old Optio office Saturday night, 9 p. in., March 19th.

J,

pROF.

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.
Reasonable Terms.

Thorough Instruction.

Prof. J. U. Dion de Pierney
Lessons at Modotato Trices.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

LAS
CALL

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza
BUYS
AT

CLOSSON

0 p. in., March 10th.

The Denver & El Paso railroad
scheme, is attractintr great attention
among railroad men and capitalists,
O. li. Houghton is receiving inquiries
and telecrrams every day in relation
to it. The latest is from some prom
incnt eastern bunkers. It will be
only a short time till the effect of the
movement will be Been in the real
estate market here.

AND CHEAP.

oar load River
side Or anges

hundred Boxes
fancy Lemons
One
car snowflake
Potatoes.
Two cars fancy Kansas
hay.
Ten oars choice green
nat i ve hay.

from

wwim

1

Man-zanar-

IN NEW

o

J.

Craw-ford.-

Bo-tr-

y,

first-clas- s

vsL

r

Kll

AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
PLACE

IN TOWN.

NEW

ENGLAND

oo

W

Full Weight lib. loaf
Cream puffs

per dosen

-

-

sJOc.

5c.

-

East Las Vegas,

r-

-

C3

wtm

nil

Graham and Rye bread

PA

PROP.

ks mote Store
Goods,

are Invited,

Latest Situs.
All

o

are Welcome'

To call and examine our elegant line of New York and Baltimore
Merchant Tailor made Clothing in Cutaways and Sacks. They
are the cream of the market and the highest cf tailor art. Only

of

oicnJili6peoJeelpy

latent styles in tho fashionable colors.

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

OUR GUARANTEES ARE

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Satisfaction,
GREEN
Lowest Prices;

E. Z.

.

to

PAINTER.

and Dec
orating a Specialty.

Wall Paper.

EAGLE CLDTHffl G Co

Graining, Glazing, etc.

Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

at-

shop on bridqb ameer, one door
OF

CAIAL'.BAKen

o
w
Ol
I

a

oa

I

The Leading Clothier?,

r

o
w

CO

Brown Backs
8c. per roll
15 and 20c. per roll
White Backs
15 to 25o per roll
Gilts
Ingrains
20c. per roll
Varnishable paper 35 to 40c. per roll.

MAST

All

!

mm

m

New

!2i

PILAR ABEYTIA,

v also m lining,

A

C3

Your patronage solicited.

CEO. MUNNICH,

OPENED

13

BAKERY,
-

Manufacturer

.

two-tw-

.

& BURNS,

extra
eannati oats.
kindsof Produce. Paper Hanging

IIolz-roan-

OR SfcNO FOR PRICES.

n. w

Ell

jcjvery morning at 7 o'clock fresh
Don't forget glove contest at hall
ovei old Optic office, Saturday night, Bread, Bun's and Doughnuts at

200,000 lbs.

y,

visas,

SIXTH STREET,

-

Crow-ley,Betr-

'

Whiskies andi
Brandies.

car field
gar
seeds.
House, Sign jtl Ornamental
pack all
seeds
her

Spor-lede-

lu

choice

our goods have our
Cigar Store.

Ex-Go-

r,

Denier

A. F. SMITH,

CASH

Dr. King left for Trinidad.
Hadley left for Watrous.
D. C. Duel, from the La Cucva
'.'
ranch, arrived.
E. S. Warren, Capt W. B. Brunton
!'
and L. Lester went north. '
W. J. Skinner, J. C. Hill, II. C.
Pickles and Dr. North left for Clay,
ton.

One

Mackel,

a

. J. Leahy left for Raton.

One

Ave.

s

California ond Native

complete; everything
the dollar, at Eagle

Stock most
goes at 60c on
Cigar Store.
Caution, all
tamp. Eagle

This Moenins.

GOOD

B.

IDoxja-u-a--

Terms cash Only.

.

m

NO WORK k

IS

him.

J. S. Elstort is papering A. A.
Jones' residence, and doing the best One
and
The dance at tho A. O. U. W.,hall job in town.
den
last night was a very enjoyable afWe
buy i n bul k and
Blank books for sale by Mrs. M. J.
fair. Among those present we noticed
our
Woods.
the following:
e i n Las Vegas .
Messrs. Ben Lewi, Joe Genner,
Henry Goke is in town from Sa- Miller, Hixon, T. G. Mernin,
ve
ol
pello.
Holland, Daniels,
All
Chas Closson, S. Lashley, .1.
Ever ybody buys
If you want nice bread and cake,
Burns, Chas Burns, N. Hilgvrs, Rox go to the New England Bakery.
Hardy, E. Eames, Williams, Moye,
T. Coffey, Abcr Manning, W. Smith,
Glove Contest,
Tschan, II. Hilgers, Rogers, Hogsett,
Pat McElroy, Thos McElroy,
Between Billy Lewis, of AlbuquerLn Vega
Oldham, Fleck, Swaggard, que, N. M., and Happy Jack, of Las Bridge Street,
Chas Allen, Sol Rosenthal, Will Vegas, at $ 00 a side, to take place
Rosenthal, Harry Solt; Misses Min- at hall over old Optic office on
THE BEST BINDING
nie Givens, Cora Robinson,
ave., at 0 p. ni., Saturday
Minnie
Minnie Rhodes,
night, March 10th, 1602.
,
Huherty, Stoneroad, Rogers,
4 round glove con3ME22ICO
Also
Mamie Dyer, Nellie and Bessie test between two well known heavy
-- AT
Overhuls, Lashley, Mrs. Holzman, weights and two well known light
Willi3ms,IIardy, Hamlin, Mesdames weights of Las Vegas.
T. G. Mernin, Roe, Miss Eva
Admission, $1.
A. CARRUTH'S,
Sao Marcial.Mrs. Bell,Ed
When you want a good hotel go
Smith, Miss Hattie Eames, Mrs.
Dorrnan, Fleck. The supper was to tho Plaza. Tho only
INLM.
hotel in New Mexico.
served waa excellent.

Tss Ball.

An Egyptian Muhiiy

Engine 470 is in for repairs.
Engine 736 wore tho green yesterday.
Catly Prutal left for Kansas City
this morning.
Conductor Hayes went on a hunting expedition this morning.
Tho roundhouse employes will
quit work on Saturdays at noon.
Messrs. Crown and Kennedy left
for'Wagon Mound this morning.
J. II. Hale is on the sick list. C.
F. Burns takes his place on No. 2.
W. S. Knox and Frank Mills are
out with engine 55, on the springs
run.
K. J. Laydon, engineer off tho O.
& M., passed through last night on
his way to El Paso.
Two special cars were on No. 1
last night full of Colorado Midland
railroad officials. II. T. Rogers, general counsel for the road was one of
the gentlemen.
,

SHOP.

Any cna proving to our eatisfac-io- n
that bo is too poor to pay IS
cents por week for the Phes FfiS-- 3
cen tavB it fret.

o

East Las Vegas.

cft

si

